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r aont ., oh tndicnted bluspr nt roa.di , pl. ·ins 
d t1ns1 10s to b ot a val to th • 
hows t h ost tod va1uo itJUu.s trioJ. edUo tio 
gradUat s gttv additional industrial oduc tion co · c to 
S"iloh act! itieo an bbl . d btmt X" au-. ut moc oa 
was r ted to b"' or som. v lue by 48.t or 42.48 pw cont. d 
to be or b. nlu by S9, o 52. 21 p t . t to . • 
or 34.34 p r cent, 11 tod oarp · )"J o. o eomo v lue# 
ot ohvo.lu to $91 or .$9. 60 per cent • . El.Ootrto1t1 
ro.t a to be o aomo val by 41, «)r 40.59 p. ont, 
ot r:.tUCh value b~ SJ, or s2.48 per cont. Ot 

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































radio ropa1X'., p to p , ~d wold.lng.. et l , 
oat .or1 . d tor n uo ropo:rted to o o:r: l.ittl o no 
value. 
bl lS J.lh.tvm th eontr1but1on o high ~cbolll 1 
t al duontion co'-lP a to t · no~ obJoctivoo ot 
1ndu t 1nl edu.c tion rated by th in trinl due tion 
a.n ty t -e itldio t d that tbo1r !nduo r d 
odu.c.ation cl onos oonn1der bl contr!.bution to t 
ral object1vo to develo knowlo and n'ftY\-
ro:r od ·or ansb1p d ood 4aa1gn. " .,,.. . t:r v oz.t · d 
t t th 1r orlonee . 1n 1nduo rin.l. due :t!.on ontrS. ut 
cons1 r bl7 to the obJoc 'to dev l op tb abi.l!by t sol o 
st>ly • oar ror, us roporl-y t 1 i;uy o~ 
u. • u S ty 1x reporto h t 1nuuc ri l. c t1on 
idor bl oontr1but1on to 
c.uui ulat ~ · il1t:; 1n using tool.. · 
nty om ort 
educ tion dl 1n • no 0011 
o ot1ve to pro;r1d xp r1onoo w b. '411 
ol ct1ng oocup tlon. " Pitt 1nd1oa.t 
d.U¢O.t!on th obj 
t\ll 
stl'i . 
dovelop an etiv 1 torest n u tl'7 nd in' sbvi 1 l1 • 
th pr 
trial educ t1on of!)! an ra~d y gr 
!t • ttltudo. , 
of bo ltll . d 
33 














16. P 1nc1pnl .oasoo of t 
1ndu tr1 l dueat1on pro~ 
gr dUato 
Poor i tho a t aoblng 
r qU U ot teao .r 
'roo cl tit. e;1v n to unnoco na17 dot l · 
Too eb t & to studont 
Pntlur to nhow prob bl · 
to .tut o lite d 
n w s tho t tlUX' ot tl 
p Ogt' 7 connoetion bot n the 10:r tho 
do1nh :1.n cJ.o.st;J 0: tb.o ud 
·ho loft chool. · ~1x-t1 n1n :iopor ()d, lat h 
a tween u wit unn.ooee Eley dot ln,. 
1"'· tiothoda ot te .. Other !!Oportod es 
to o 1on1 t, no pr t1c appliontion, no to 











tnto ti on atud7 co 
q sti by 233 t\le ot t r' 
l or 1946, 947, 1948, 19 9. 
\101' k tr o 1n1on cono t 
hi ·dUc S.o in • 
t t.Jo tion 'Wb.!.lo tn h1 
8 • 
1'rt:t:aUJn.~~ n, OM·n.1e·•,i~,- t Ob t.-c.w;.~~l,l!t 
1 
1 be .tollow1t> 1 1t 
_ .... -..,tr1 · duQ t1on 1n t · rt 
ot tts . ndl.l toaJ 
dit1on or 0 r llrlJllB ...._..,...,in t;o the 
not e.tu. n 1n d 'Y Ol' 
ho d a oonce 








-=at • • 
r ltd t 
t ' 
b tto Job ot ol 0 
1zr1l.-OU1nt s used tn 
n progi- ot Jn 
l Jo ~ 
0 c 808 
0 ~ 0 1 d 
1"1 1 ts 
31 
!rho pu..-.,,oso of tbla studr u tJbrot:tfol4 !~ nQUU.• ~ 
objoottvie a•i 
l. To <£ot1n:m1ne bf ~ op!tlionn ot gradU.atea tt the 
Pl'OP• o~ tndusti-iel. •dtu~ab1on. of the~ Dodge 
High soboo1 he.• met the neede and lnt~ta of ive 
· paduat&a. 
a. To detemln• 1t thtt:re is a need tott tbe addition 
ot moH ~u o~ tX'alntns !n butuatd.al ·edtte•ttlm 
u !n:d1oato4 b;y 1lhe: optldon ot s;raduatea. 
l• To det&~ino why o• '1b,y not b18b school eitado~ts ot 
For' DQdgo eaNll lo 1n.du.etr1e.l •t\l•atlon. oourse.a. 
, the· tntomtui.t1oo usod 1n tht• attldl' was ool.1o<Jte4 t¥J tt. 
Wt" or a quos$1onne1z'Q -M11oh wu otm.t to 1lbe· malo o-adt.HtM• 
ot 1946.- 19ti7. 19.48, ~d 191~9. ot tbe .36a qu.e~tl:omabo 
sent,. 23l:t o:f" 6!~)6 pe~ Cw.$• ,,.~ ntur:iod., 'fb!.tt inohtd.t 
39 ?f>turn~ from tho #MuatGG ot 19461 70 fl:io• 1947, 69 ~ 
1948• md S!j ~ 1949. 
'lbe 1.nvosttgatton $bOVl\l that 61,..37 pe,, e<m.\ of 't10 
fP"'O.du~'tsa wei-o emplOJOd.• ftfbJ one '°~n mllU.•ur eewt.oo. 
Tht~1 e1Jt~:re 1:n school. OM ~ort•d bbaolt to ·be 
t.memplo,-ed. A b~e4kdawn o't' tha oocupa:t1ona ~~C$d. bf ti. 
,pa&.lat•o ab.owed. • total of 47 dlttoren' occupatians.. fbeae. 
ocuq.>attonu wore olat1al1'!od Into 111:. sr-oupiu proteaai.OW," 
tpro:ret:IB.1.0n • d. ""'4'il..ldlu..Dt t1 ; l l'1 , 
X'V1e 
t r loav .,. h1 
act 
......... --tr1al e c t1on / ot o 
th 
nu.~ 0 
or tt c 
~ blrty o1 
y hd 0 
t r o 1ndustr1 1 
cluco.tion 
t , 'clU: 
nov o l _n tr! , 
• ty ,....,~,, .......... ... 
otrl 
on t 
Co "I tho oninc us ... nl uuc on 1~mn 
• 
Ch t 1 vo en o!!' bo r1 t o t -io 1n VWll<,....,,., 
39 
v s t oeo tton clootz"io1 tJ, uto ochan!.co~ '°~ 
1of\l · tect l n ·~ c .. ontll'!f• 
d. ooll~c nro:p tocy co\U"s o.nd not 1n'hov o 
we o r o.ao · .g!. ven by t r.c:n1tlei atrial oduo t1o 
o~ not t ~s.ns 1ndu.at~1al eau atton cOUXt a. 
01" usorul oe oocupat1onnl info ation t · 
re g1v01 gr duo.too tox- tQk1na 1ndU trial. dUC tion. 
.... 1ndun~1nl odu c.tton gradu. t s p aoed st 
v ue on . odt.ror 1: tnl'\..ioXtk, u.nd. 
r 1 t d to loi p~ uent oe 1p tion, .rtnt 
as of' v b;r $7.SO 1' oont ,. 
tnlw k, mechnn1cal ~n."'.c.".4E'•• 
n,g r S."GPOitto to o~ mo .. t v to u 
ctiv ti ob'ble and hO rope r b the inch tt'l 
duo ~1on gr·dU. too. 
trial oduoatio fF at&o :r®Orted tl:ll4t nd tlon 
cout'uos au l ctrS.c.it,.-1 101 e pont.ey, au.to 
cahtm.1c · o opair · 1'01lld o o1' va.J.ue to t 1n 
thoi.. Pl' SQ ceu. t1on. 
uto l0Cbtmia11, carp 1r11 ~d lootr1o1ty woro 
port d to of v :ue to nc 1v1t1 ou.tni ot t r uo 
oo pat1 Q£ the 1n&taer1 dt\ea.tl e;:- t~a. 
Eighty two .indu trinl educ. t1on ,,.. cbatos l."flt')QP 
outstanding 
e4"o.atton wq !ts t:d.lv-o to, smli the Wob,Qblt!t MJAt4.oa~hb; 





Tb l?· 1st~ to . 
m;ipatton 1946 
5 l l. 0 1 
l l 0 0 
$ - rv1e ) l l l 0 3 
l• lholosala) 6 l2 3 2 a3 
3 2 a 0 1 
j 11- lo 21 Sl 
3 l 0 0 
2 0 0 
2 .3 2 0 1 s 13 6' J 
) 0 0 l a 1 
1 0 0 0 1 
1 l. 2 3, 7 
l l 3 !i 10 
0 0 l l 
l 2 0 0 3 
2 0 0 0 2 
0 1 l 0 a 
l 0 0 0 l 
0 2 0 l 3 
0 2 6 ' 0 l 0 2 3 0 1 0 0 1 
0 l 0 0 l 
0 l 0 0 
0 l 0 l 
0 0 0 l 
0 l 0 01 
0 1 0 0 l 
I (ol o., hi 'W' '1 ~ .) 0 1 2 0 3 
0 2 0 0 
0 1 ) 3 7 
0 1 0 0 
·tract® 0 0 l 0 l 
44 
T bl 1·1. (Con.binU d) 
1946 1947 
0 0 l 0 
0 0 1 0 l 
cor to 0 0 l ·O 1 
0 0 .l 0 l 
0 0 l 0 1. 
0 0 0 l 
0 0 a ' 0 0 1 0 1 ror 0 0 0 l. 0 
Surv r 0 0 0 l . l 
0 0 0 1 1 
!al.1 t 0 0 l 1 
0 0 0 1 l 
0 0 0 1 l 
Tot 39 10 69 SS 233 
Dear Graduate, 
Junior High School 
Fort Dodge, Iowa 
Will you give ~ just 10 ~nutes of your timo? 
I am making a study of the male gradutates of 
the Fort Dodge High School to determine if the 
Industrial Arts program is meeting the needs of our 
students. I have selected this study as a part of 
my work for a Masters Degree from Iowa State College, 
The success of this study depends on your co-opera-
tion. Enclosed is a questionnaire which I hope you will 
be willing to check and return. If you did not take 
Industrial Arts in High School you need not go beyond 
item 11. 
I will appreciate it if you will return the form at 
your earliest convenience. 
"J. Richard Chadwick 







46 19 __ _ 
T\To. Semesters Course When Attended 
6: nTn vnn 'l'AV-W, nrnnc::'!'HI q, A R't'S Il\T 'f-!F~F SCHOOL? YES NO 
7. Ili' "~T .SWTi''R"G"T) VW"S, nrn If\TnTT.S'l'RJ AL ~HTS H'!i;LP YOU IN SECURING EMPLOYMENT AFTER 
r.H A nm 'l'JmT" VH'S NO -
~. JF' V()TT nJn l\TO'l' '1' AK~ If\TT)TJC)'T'RI" L "R.TS' IN LIG!1T OF YOUR E.XFERIENCE' DO YOU 
.,,µ~Tl( 'l'H"'l' I'T' wnntn H~\m B"fi;l;'l\T OF' 1\1\TY B~NBFI'l' '1'0 YOU? YES NO .. 
q. JF' rrrm.~ B T~ rnsr•W.T?~n 'V'H'.~, CPH'.CY (X) T'H"E FOLIDWING COURSES YOU THINK 
Wl"'TTLn J:.l'A ~Tl" -q~l\W.F'J'T'H'.n vnn IT\T vnTTR :PRRSF.NT OCCUPl\TION. 
17alue T·i You Value To You 
Course :T\Tone Little Some 1'1'uch Course None Little Some Much 
...lol.oo.dwo r1< 
li'lectr.j citv . .J1et.al work 
Prj n+.jng 
W@ldiJ;1S ~ :rch: nri.i'wing . pl as+j cs . 
I.e;stl:lor . . ~---· : (' : Ca,;i;~~Rt~ .. 
Art Met"-J 
0tRaP 
10. IF YOU THINK INDUSTRIAL ARTS WOULD HAVE BENEFITED YOU IN YOUR PRESENT 
OCCUPATION, WHAT ELECTIVE COURSES TAKEN IN HIGH SCHOOL WOULD YOU HAVE BEEN 
WILLING TO GIVE UP? 1. 2. ,3. ------
11. CHECK (Y) THE REASONS WHY YOU DID NOT TAKE INDUSTRIAL ARTS. 
Advice of t eacher. Followed college preparatory course. 
Advice of friend. --- Lack of ability. :::= Advice of parent. ~ Not Interested. 
Disliked teacher. 
Other ------------------
IF YOU DID NOT TAKE INDUSTRIAL ARTS IN HIGH SCHOOL YOU MAY STOP HERE 
°12. CHECK THE REASONS WHY YOU TOOK INDUSTRIAL ARTS. 
___ Advice of teacher. 
___ Advice of friend. 
____ i dvice of parent. 
Liked teacher. 
::::::: Leisure time. (hobby) 
___ Pre-vocational. 
__ Easy course. 
General usefulness. 
--- Occupational information. 
--- Other --------------~~-
13. CHECK (x) THE FOLLOWING COURSES TAKEN IN HIGH SCHOOL AND THEIR VALUE TO 
Y01R PRESENT OCCUPATION. 
Value To You ----------------------------...,,..---------=-Co u r·s e : No. Semea+.ers: ~.:.:;o:,!;n~e:....:L.:::.i t.:::.t.::.:l;::.;e::,._..:S;.::' o .::m::::e __ M=t...c:.:h~------: 
i''08dwor\< }.f;talwo~:,·k-----=---------__;;. _______ .;.._ ______________ _ 
J~;-~.;w:n;-11etal work: 
_j'_ri.nting ·----=--------_.:;..--------'---------
C (~ -op 'i:;~ llill:r~g 
1'iT'~ ho Dr 3.win~ -}; ·-:--h -.;-::·~wi· n~J:i--..:.. ___________ ,;;_.. _______ : -------
- ""--- -·--= L :--· ·~ 
+~ CHECK (XI~ THE FOLLOWING COURSES TAKEN IN HIGH SCHOOL !.ND THEIR VALLJE TO 
YOU OUTSIDE OF YOUR PRESENT OCCUPATION. (hobbies, home repair, etc,) 




/, rch. Drawing 
Mech. Drawing : ---=-=-=-.=.::~=-==---"-----------=~~~~--,...;......-------------....== 
• 
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Value To You 
T.Htl e Some Much 
: 
16. CHECK (X) THE FOLLOWING COURSES YOU FEEL WOULD HAVE BENEFITED YOU OUTSIDE 
YOUR PRESBNT OCCUPATION. (hobbies, home repair, etc.) 
Value To You 














17. TO WHAT EXTENT DID YOUR WORK IN INDUSTRLL ARTS CONTRIBUTE TO THE GENERAL 
OBJECTIVES OF INDUSTRIAL ARTS? 
Contribution · : 
None Little Some Considerable ~ 
Develop an active interest in industry 
and industrial life 
Develop habits, attitudes and ideals of 
health and safety. 
Develop skill and manipulative ability 
in using tools and ma.chines. 
Develop the ability to select wisely, 
care for, and use properly the things 
we buy or use. 
Develop a knowledge of and appreciation 
for good workmanship and good design. 
Provide experiences which can be used 
. . 
.. . . 
~o_n_l=e~i=·s_u_r_e.....__t_im=-e_a_n_d;.;_..;;a_v_o_c_a_t~io_n_a_l__.p.ru ___ s_u_i_t_s~o-----------~-------------: ____________ : 
Provide experiences which will be help- ~ : 
ful in selecting an occupation, 
Encourage one to expr ess himself creat-
~'t'aly, using the tools and materials 1 
_6_f_i~·n_d~u~s~t~ry~·-----·-·------------------------------------------------------~' 
Provide opportunity to develop socially, 
improve general attitudes, and develop 
udgement and sense of values. 
B, CHECK (X) WHAT YOU FEEL TO BE THE PRINCIPAL WE.\KNESSES OF YOUR HIGH 
SCHOOL INDUSTRIAL ARTS COURSES. 
.9. Comments: 
____ Poor methods of teaching. 
____ Poor quality of teachers. 
____ Too much time given to unnecessary det ails . 
____ Too much time given to students personal problemn, 
____ Failure to show probable r elationship of the program to 
future l~fe and work. 
Other ---------------------------------------------------
